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City; Largest
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United Press

IN OUR 77th YEAR

‘Steel Strike Seems To Be In
Making As Agreement Fails

Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, June 22, 1956
Dead, Living Victims Of Air Tragedy

United Steeworkers locals formed strike ccmmittees and drew up
picket.ng schedules in counter measures should the union and
-Big Three" industry negotiators
fail to reach contract agreement
ly the June 30 deadline.
Merchants in the mill towns surrounding Pittdourgh reported steelworkers were gradually tightening
their purse strings. In Gary, Ind.,
the merchants declared a moratorium on credit buying.
Abnormal jumps in savings accounts were reported througbout
the steel producIng. ereas of Pennsylvarfia. Indiana and Ohio. Work/es stockprled food and stopped
buying high priced items Local
relief agencies made long - range
plans to care for hardshi cases

cept a five-year contract that it
considered 'unecceptable"
The union charged 1956 marked
the first year in 20 years of steel
wage negotiations that major steel
producers -served virtually identical notice" terminating iheir contracts with the USW on June 30

Newspaper Journal
Quotes Address Of
Dr. Lee Williams
The June 16th resue of "The
Publisher's Auxiliary", referred to
as the "printer's bible- by many
weekly newspaper edeors and
publishers and read universally by
daily newspaper workers, as well,
carried a report on an address
delivered before
the
Mehigan
Press Associatron last week by Dr.
Herbert Lee Witliams, journalum
professor at Michigan State University

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

. 4

THE TRAGIC, fiery crash of a Venezuelan airliner off the New Jersey coast which
brought death to American stewardess Josefina Sardina (left), orphaned 10-yearold Lawrence kiandler, shown at his paternal grandmother's home in Brooklyn
where he was left to attend school. Young Lawrence's parents, Dan and Beverly
whose picture is before him, and his sister and brother were among the 74 viciInternational Soundphotor
tims of the tragedy.
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Hopeful Taxes May Be Cut As
New Taxes Pile Treasury High

Search On For
"Mad Killer"
,

By ROBERT G. SHORTAL
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, June 22 IIP -The
aeon's steel centers prepared today to bank their furnaces in the
event the grave threat of a steel
strike becomes a paralyzing reality.
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WARREN, Ohio, June 22 IP —A
"mad killer with family troublesehot and killed his two sisters-inlaw and a 16-year old girl ThursBy THOMAS E. GISH
day night, and eluded a three'
United Press Staff Correspondent
state police dragnet.
-'FRANKFORT June 22
The fugitive killer was identiA B. Chandler surd Thursday
Gov
fied as Alfred Wilson, 37 of Trumhe was hopeful he will be able
bull County by Sheriff Herbert
to ask the 1958 sesslon of the
Thomas.
Kentucky Legislature to reduce
Thomas said Wilson had been
taxes.
released from jail Tuesday after
Chandler added that if the sitbeeig held on an assault and battrat.on warrants such action before
tery werrant
the 1958 assembly convenes he
j The body of the third victim of
will not hesitate to call the
! Wilson's bloody rempage. Nancy i
; legislature into special sessun.
Worthington. 16. was found this •
:handler called a special press
! morning alongside a county road. conference in his office late in
It was nA immediately deter- the .afterno
to discuss the state's
mined how she died.
unexpectedly bright tax picture,
Trumbull County Sheriff Herrevealed Kentucky expects to
H
bert Thomas said Wilson forced wind
up the current fiscal year
e
the girl at gunpoint to leave two
on the last day of this month.
male companions Thuisday night. June 30. with a $12-nellien dollar
Earlier he killed Mrs. Geraldine surplus.
Brown. 30. and Mrs. Hazel Botts.
33. his estranged wife's sisters.
The governor further revealed
Wilson went on his rampage that the state tax program met) is
Thursday night as his estranged expected to produce far, • -e
wife 'prepared ,to return to West than had been predicted when the
Virginia. He shot Mrs. Brown in Legislature met a few months

wealth. He also said improved
tax law enforcement has played a
part.
Chandler. Luckett and Dr. Mar-tin each expressed belief their
ongiral estimates as to hew money
will be raised by the new taxes
voted by the Legislature sten is
substantially correct.
They said the taxes originally
estimated to produce $38-million
in the two-year period now are
expected to produce about $40million.
They said the general • increase
eetimates results frcm expanded
economy rather than from the
ne w t:ie Program.
Luckett said the raiang of load
limits on trucks coupled with the
;proposed highway modernization
program also were expected to
contribute to Kentucky's econom:c
growth.
He added that if the fedefal
government reduces Its ;;Econle
tax rate this weuld have the
effect of boosting state income tax
collections.
eV said conadering all those
factors._ "it is deemed the best
to coeeider a minimum of about
$126-millien for 1957-58 with the
probability of a substantially higher Nom in, pritspect...
That indicates that Luckett believes the surplus on ,June 30.
1958, may run well above the
t13-million dollar figure which is
now officially forecast.
figures
released
Luelsett also
showeng the state highway fund
also is running considerably beyond

Leuvittsburg. east of Warren, and ago.
Dr. Williams was raised in Paris
The result is that instead of
then traveled north to the Botts
and attended Grove High Scheel.
winding up with a 12-million
home. In Cortland he spotted
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
mitt Dennison. 42. in Mrs. Wit- stellar defiert two years from now
The joint negotiations which beP Williams of Paris and a brother
son's car and shot him in the up- the ghee now expects to have a
gan between the union and the
of James C. Williams of Murray.
per arm. Wilson. according to the surplus of at least $13,700.000 on
ele.g Three" — U.S. Steel. Beeheelie has been teaching 04i-rues-el
state highway patrol then sped to June 30, 1958.
hem Steel and Republo Steel—in
for several years since World War
Chandler. Commissioner of Fithe Botts home, and killed Mrs.
Pittsburgh lest month have beTwo in which he served in the
Botts by firing through the door. nance Dr. James W Martin and
come., hopelessly deadlocked
United States Navy Before going
returned to
He
Leavittsburg Cc mmissioner of Revenue James
We are miles apert on, besic
Mit*tegan State' inn—September
—The Where he abducted the Worthing- R Luckett all credited the state's
MOSCOW, June 22
. Bg retied Press
'-leontrect issues,- a management
of last year he was on the faculty
expanding economy to the unexSoviet army newspaper Red Star ton girl.
Destructive summer storms sand
spokesman told the United Press_
of the University of M.seouri. He
collections.
predicted today the Soviet Union
tornactic winds' put Reynolctebutg.
The state patrol said the killings pected boost in tax
Strike Or Concessions
also taught at Boston University
:handler said his figures do net
would have its first atomic air- apparently stem from family trou"There'll be a strike unless the two years and organized the New Phro. under four feet of water and
consideracraft -in the near future.ranged as far west as Minnesota
ble. but there was no iDdication take into account some
steel companies retreat from their England Press Association.
installations in aircraft Wilson had ever known Nancy tions that might rarest tax collec"Atomic
today
LANE
RAYMOND
,By
demand for a five-year contract,"
pre- expeetattopa.
His address before the MichiHigh winds drove the rain before United Press Staff Correspondent are now possible as result of tne Worthington. before he forced her tions even beyond he new
a union official warned.
gan Press Association dealt with 'them A tornado wrecked buildings
He laid heat through May road
Immense success of nuclear pines- into his car And descriptions of dieticins
WASHINGTON,
—
June
V
22
The union Thursday sent in- the
of
newspapers on three farms near Taylor. Neb..
importance
For example. the state expects tunte;tied etkeelpts art aled nearly
radro-chemistory and electron- Wilson were radioed throughout
ks.
leaders
today
40
About
Republican
structions to all its locals for an providing teen-agers with infor
milieu dollars eflaintilkseadollees. as mereass qt
Red Star mid.
night and ripping wind tackled the question of how to
Ohio. West Virginia and Pennsyl- ligeopllect several
-orderly and peaceful" strike in maltose and good clean entertain- Thursday
the state more than five mlition &eters
threw Use top of a baseball bold a national telletecon audience
near future wril venue He is believed to be ca;•ry- In inheritance taxes from
the
'Doubtless
the event a new agreement has ment in the form of comics and
of the laze multi - millionaire over the same period last year.
itrandetand 130 feet at Danville. when there is little doubt about witness the first atomic aircraft.- ing a German luger
.ot been reached by the June 30 chridren's articles as a means of
Fills. This was not
James C
He said most of the gain stems
III
The outcome.
Red Star reported en progress
strike deadline
)
the revised estimate from Increased sales of gasoline
corrspetang with radio and telein
Included
The storms-"broke the oppressive , With no word in sight farm of the Soviet aircraft industry on
on and other mrree fuels
for teen- calm of a humid heat wave which the still - hospitalized President the .eve of the arrival of Gen.
because Chandler said the facts
The major steel ceremonies made vision programs prepered
available.
Opinions expressed were has covered much of the nation Eisenhower. the GOP leaders were Nathan F Twining, U. S. Air'
j
the estate were not yet
arrangements for banking their agers.
result of an inquiry among 125 !between the Ririe/Kies and the going ahead on the assumption that Force chief of staff
Chandler said the official estifurnaces early next week in the the
the
for
collections
students.
tax
own
mate of
Appalachian Mountains for almost The party will renominate him and
Informed sources said Twining
event there is a work stoppage. of his
WASHINGTON. June 22 gh - year now has
two weeks
'tact President Richard M. Nixon. would get a close look at some Sen. Earle C Clements had some current 1955-56 tax
Joint talks between the union
revised upward to 198-million
been
norththe
eel-use
drove
air
a
for
Cool
message
hoped
had
They
secret
installations
top
of
Russia's
and the -Bsg Three" resumed tonice things to say about Kenthe figure may top
ençi plains, premising relief In m from him
never before seen by non-Commu- fucky's newest Senator Thursday, and added
day amid deflated hopes that a
-million
and
$100
Oklahoma
to
naDakotas
the
involved
session
the
Today's
nist foreigners.
peaceful settlement rould be
while at Frankfort a state offici it
Origrnally. the estimate had been
arrangements
from Minnesota to Missouri. The tional
convention
e reached before the present con Twining .woo arrives here Sat- recalled a story about how Hebert
that
84 malton. This means
the
only
of
rest
the
said
weatherman
committee, which was assembled urday for a seven-day stay in (he Hun-Met eye' wife 4,t her pet
%tract runs out at midnight on Satmissed the:r
experts
tax
state
suffering
the
on
heat belt will keep
to complete plans for the 1956 Soviet Union, is tentatively sched- name,
urday. June 30
by
guess on what the yield be
through the fires full day of sum- party conclave opening at San uled to visit the highly classified
In a prepared statement, Sen.
The industry has offered the undollars.
-million
16
some
mer
Francisco Aug. 20.
' airfields and aircraft factories in enements said he was "pleased
ion a five - year no strike ageeeSpeaktres of the tax picture
The werst of Thursday night's
Less Drama Expected
George E. Overbey and Owen
the Moscow area and inspect Rus- that the 61-year-old Meyfiele nament calling for a package offer
the next two fiscal years, Billrngton. members of the Murray
storms drenched Licking County • One question to be shammed was
eurIng
Gov
A. B
tive lord accepted
sia's top engineering school.
of more then 65 cents an heur
said
and the north part of Fairfield whether to shorten the convention
1956-57 and 1ee7-58. Shandler
Rotary Club presented the proTwining left Washington Thurs- Chandler's appointment Thursday
Offer Defended, Denonseed
of
County in Ohio
the receipts in the erst year
yesterday at the regular
from four days to three. Republi- day in an Air Force DC6 with to the U. S. Senate..
gram
In
newspaper
advertisements
Na one was seriously
injured
Flash flooes, fallen trees aeci cans have been expecting their
the period now are expected to week%) meetinrst the Woman's
was
He
he
pleased
said
beeause
officers,
Force
Air
American
nine
and letters to its employes, the yesterday afternoon when a car
downed wires blocked prarecally convention to ;weenie much less
teital 5124-million.
Club . House
In Wiesbaden. Germany, U. S he 'es an old Lriend of mine an I
industry has defended this over as driven
of every read in the area, but state drama than that In 1952 when
by Hansford Doran
This is a jump of $10-million
The program was in charge of
with
association
enjoy
my
will
to
refused
Air Forcemeathorities
"final, fair, substantial and de- Murray route one struck the back
estimate
were
$114350.000
them
ce
neat
were
the
supporters
above
police said
Mr Eisenhower's
Guy BPIlington, of the Community
disclose the whereabouts of Twin- him. Kentucky will need the vote
'ensible"
months
few
a
legislature
today.
those
of a school bus driven by Robert open early
given the
Socked in a struggle with
Service Committee.
ing. An official said it was "cies- of its seeond senator before the
The union has denounced the Waldrop
Extensive damage was feared in of the late Sen. Robert A. Taft.
ago.
,,Overbey and Billineton reviewed
The Pentagon close of this session."
information.
*fled"
offer as "shockingly inadequate"
the
of
rains
year
The
however.
In the second
The committee also expected to
According to eneriff Brigham !Reynoldstrurg.
the recent marathon legislative
Cements added. "as hi; colTwinif
say
to
refused
but
hinted
now
and has said it wil never accept
receipts
four
least
biennium. 1957-58, tax
talk about ways of keeping the
Futrell the bus had stopped on tne put the city under at
session of the state General Asleague in the Senate it will give
a five-year pact
many autos speech-making lively and of avord. ing veges stopping in BerPn.
are expected to go to $126-million sembly and explained why certain
the girl at gunpoint to eave two feet of water and
M.
to
introduce
pleasure
me
estimate
The union, in its strongest blast
covered by water. ing time-consuming roll calls et
compared to the original
East highway to let Mrs Estelle were completely
laws were paned by the group.
tiumpl'ireys to that body on Monto date, accused 11 nrator steel
given the legislature of $119.450.individual state delegates.
Outland out at her home, as the
They gave some background as
the
of
reel
one
is
he
for
day
companies of entering into a -con000.
It also was scheduled to select
bus started up again, it was struck
activities in the legisDemocrats (if our state.credited to their own
spiracy- to force the union to acLuckett
the
as
Cemmissioner
such
officials
convention s
Billington is State
in the rear by Mr. Doran.
Humphreys planned to fly to
continued lative body.
to
estimates
permanent
in
jump
chairman,
the
;temporary
Overbey is
Several passengers were shaken
Representative end
Washington on Saturday to assteady
the
and
speaker.
Gardner.
Claude
E.
employment
According
to
keynote
truth
chairman and
up and Mr Doran received slight
State Senator.
sume his duties.
commonthe
PresbyW
n
erna
d
i
r
in
Ha
Dern
Joseph
Freedof
industry
-Registrar
Cumberland
rise of
The Liberty
House GOP Leader
cuts on his knees.
Hugh Oakley presided in the
A veteran state official told the
Tennessee,
Henderson,
a Daily Vaca- Martin was slated for the perma- College,
The engine of the car driven by terian Church begin
absence of the president. Holmes
pet name he
behind
the
story
June
Monday.
Donald Starks, son of Mr and
nent chairmanship
Mr Doran was pushed into the tion Bible School on
Ellis. who is on a trip to various
uses to refer to Mrs. Imogene
through June
Senate Republican Leader Wil- Mrs Urban G. Starks of Murray, Covington Humphreys. wife of the
drivers compartment and his escape 25, and will continue
centers of the world.
tot:sem
will be held from liam F Knowland was understoed earned a place on the Dean's List
from death is considered peovi- U. The classes
Tucker reported that 534
Hiram
senator.
new
8:00 to 1100 each day. daylight to be among those being consider- by making above a "B" avera,te
dential.
gas applications had been reported
Asst Atty. Gen. M. B. eke:fleet
chairman
quarter
spring
the
during
temporary
time
Owing
for
Naval thus far with several canvassers
ed
Both vehicles were returning to
NEW YORK. June 22 :Ift
()elle Mrs Humphreys "Bill GoebThe bodies of two Hopkirtsville
Donald's quality point average
Democratic Campaign Talks
All children from 4-16 years of
el" and in fact refers to het by divers well ettempt Oxley to find not reporting as yet. The Rotary
colored women who drowned last Murray The bus had taken a cies;
Dernier.e.c
proA
ine
a
was
attend.
was
freshman
2.
to
He
invited
conference
age are
A
"significant pieces- of the Vene- Ciub had accepted the project of
no other name
Sunday at Cherokee State Park, at Murray State College to Camp
to pursued a ministerial course.
gram will be given for the parents ladders was held here Thursday
It all goes back to an incident zuelan airliner which crashed into signing up residents of the city
were recovered yesterday after- Currie on an observation trip.
campaign
convention
get
at
29
June
on Friday night.
discuss peat
Wednesday who expressed a desire to have
that happened in 1899 when' Mrs. the Atlantic Ocean
noon by the Murray Reecue Squad.
M.
o'clock.
plans. National Chairman Paul
gas connections placed in their
Humphreys was but a youngster. killing all 74 pei sons aboard
Nannie Lee Farrow and Marstaff
headquarters
are
Those desiring transportation
Butler .and the
government, yard.
Venezuelan
The
H
was
year
William
the
That
garet Watkins drowned last Sunmanagers
asked to call 1663-W or 865-J.
met with the campaign
Aboutone week still remains
Goebel was running for g0Vel nor aided by the U. S. Civil Acre-.
day when the boat in which they
Seri Estes
----------for Adlai E. Stevenson.
it seems that CovIngtan fami- realties Board, begani investigation in which reselents mey make their
ind
were riding with four other adults
HarriKefauver and Gov Averell
The Ezelle Beauty School. under
FREE PUPPIES
Thursday into the 'cause of the applieition for natural gas fin the
ly was active in his campaign
the
capsized An extensive scarce was
man, the active candidates for
the direction of Mrs. Estelle Ezell
----Vacation Bible School will beImogene had fallen asleep dur- worse disaster in the history of sum of $5.00 which will act as as
Trade at the time, but to no avail gin
nomination.
presidential
operators
puppies
beauty
fiee
graduated
dog
bird
Several part
at the Poplar Spring Baptist
Appinations are being
deposit
ing church services and she awoke regular commercial flying.
they
John Shroat and J C Mairpin church
this week
All of them agreed that
on Monday. June 25th. are available at 223 Sou'th' 13th
The disintegrating impact of the taken at the Bank of Murray.
appurenely in theernidst of a dream
type of
of the Murray Rescue Squad said Classes
stop"whistle
a
The operators successfully passed
will be held each afternoon iirtreet This IS your opportunity prefer
crash about 32 miles off the New'
about the governor's race.
presidential
that the two bodies were recovered from
their State Board examinations
1:30 to 4.30 'clock (CDT).
l'to train your own hire dog. J. R. camper gn for the
As Holifield tells the story, the Jersey coast left grave doubts as
in the exact spot where they went
autumn.
next
A commencement program will 1Smith has several pups weleh rominee
which were given in Louisville
child woke up and shouted clearly, to whether divers would be able
with
down. They were floating on the be given on Sunday evening, July are free for the asking. Just
Their attitude contrasted
last week and all have accepted
to recover large enough pieces of
"Huriah
for Bill Goebel."
Even
Republicans
(reface of the lake when found.
,Pultitiorts in beauty shops in KenIse. at 8.00 o'clock (CDT)
call 932 or go lip his house and that of the
the wreckage to assist the exatheart
Eisenhower's
The spot where the d row ning
Anyone desiring transportation is * pick out the orie sat has the before Mr
tucky and Tennessee. Those graperts.
planDr Ralph H Woods, president
to
about
be
was
estimated
IS
place
took
tack last fall. the GOP
duating were Marie Holman. Mayasked to telephone 1916
• most bird In him
The airliner, crippled by a run- of Murray State College. will
television
100 feet deep.
ning to rely more on
field, Margie Loftus, Princeton:
straight •speak sa a Boy Scout leaden:engine, plunged
away
campaigning and less en barn- Margaret Maple, Louisville. Gurdown in flames into about 120 feet -Conference on Youth- in Union
deeming than in past years
thal Adams of Hazel; and Louise
Re
Sheriff Brigham Futrell urged of water. Cast guard dragging City July 6 at the First Christian
See of Berl ton.
Averag• Ione, of If.,
countians to continue their co- operations have failed to locate 'church reflex.
its
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wheel
. The
Ancront to Modotn Ti,,,.,
The !speech. "On the Trail with
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school
Southwest Kentucky ---Partly
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4
Evidence submitted to investiga- of weekly talks by laymen to
of Mr and Mrs.
eloudy. warm and humid today
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James Lassiter. south 12th steret, tors indicated that Capt Luis F. Bey Scout leaders from June 15
)0,
A'hrough Saturday Scattered Membeen graduated
Rule Day serfs held today in
were almost struck by a car this Plata, pilot of the deemed plane, ti July 20
05i-s and thunderstorms mostly in
'
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disregarded
have
The Conference on Youth is
Calloway Circuit Cour t with
morning as they got out of a school might
afternoon and evening High today
regulations rewarding emergency being spon-oreci by the Four Rivers
bull.
FREE PUPPIES
Judge H. H. Lovett, Sr presiding.
93 Low tonight 72
Council of the Boy Seents of
The bus was not a regular school dumping of gasoline.
Rule Day is one day set aside
m temperature
10
Some 530 a
The CAA flight manual. the Ap- America
each month or the heeling of
This is your opportunity to own bus.uhich goes to the Murray
, -. i •
readings about the state Included:
t i0
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160001.1
I 000
Judge Lovett heard several peti- Six pups are available at Colson ginning next week He urged that that all unnecessary radio and note talk by a layman followed
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Town Under Four
Feet Of Water
After Big Storm

Republicans
Discuss TV
Audience

Will Have Atomic
Aircraft In Near
Future, Red Star

Clements Pleased
Over Senator

Legislators
On Program
At Rotary

School Bus
Is Struck
By Automobile

q

Donald Starks
Is On Deans List

Liberty Church To
Have Bible School

drwo Bodies
Are Recovered

Seek To Find
Pieces Of Airplane

Beauty Operators
Are Graduated

Bible School At
Poplar Springs Begins

Dr. Ralph Woods
To Address Group

WEATHER
REPORT

Watch For School
Buses Says Sheriff

Life Goes On - And A Lot Longer
••

•

Rule Day Observed
In Circuit Court

411

r.

•
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,Aity Times. end The
tie Mu'ray Leila: Th,L
Times-Herald, October 20. 1928. eed the West Keetuckean. January
.
11. 1942
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cue new open. and tee mare reBy JAt'K
her
in
mained etentankerousiy
United Press sports Writer
in- stall.
NEW YORK 'le
-That exercise boy was right,"
deed a the reason why Cus D'Amato. rnaneger of heavyweight Cus continued, "We brought the
Patterson. is mare back to Red Bank and were
Flayd
challenger
looking for two horsed - race pretty sore at the ownen but we
bad no grounds for suit even
howees.
The guy really responsible for thoueh the experiment had cost
D'Ainato's unusulal quest is Mark US e cauple thousand dallars.
'Now summer's here again and
Geer.. a New York lateriest- who
teas a new eystem for "develap- we're hoireng for two more tlorses.
Mg speed and streneth in men or We know the system works. But
this time we'll make sure the
beest." eccordieg to D'Ameto.
Crain discovered the navel horses will leave a gate before we
methed wbile studying the pianu weste tne system an them."
in E.....epe. as he strove for faster
and n e forceful finger work on
the reeees.
"The List time 1 me.e. M
is eerly last summer,.air,
{#'-amrd the robust. g:ay-hAireii.
Prussian-appearing pug pilot. -He
recites to my gymnesium and asks
can he help develop my fighters
with his system and he will go
partners wtti me biaateee I
ieconimenled to him ..s an
reer

We reserve the right to reject an) ,Achertising. Letters to the Editor
or Public Voice items which. in our opinion are not for the best
interest of our readers.
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IN DEFENSE OF "GOOD OLD JOE"

•

E

•66

Ham S. Truman. x% init. visiting in The

Hague, detoted most of his syndicated newspaper
article Sunday to denounce the Russian "new look," es1:ecially to deny the latest propaganda d i St r ibuted

'

throughout Japan claiming

the Russians did everything
of the atomic bomb by

within reason to prevent the use
the American Air Force,

,

the war quickly.

He sass everywhere he hafs been in Europe there is
prosperity, and

that

he

believes

permanent

happiness could be restored if the people believed the
new assurances of peace intentions in the part of Russia.
H warns against believing them. and calls them a "fake.'
The forreer president denounced the effort of the
present Russian government to debunk his former ally.
,whom he Once referred to as "good Old Joe." and referred to the red menace in our own grivernment

Wrestling
a

at
By C'ARL LI'NDQUIST
unite* Press tiporta Writer
Tillsa the closest Netioeal
Leag Lk' race of the century and
:he Brceklyn Dodgers ought to
feel mighty good about that today
because they were the pennant
winners back in 1947 and 1920
when tee closest races up to now
were s.:essfed.

did homer Bela Buhle eight-bit victory
he'll get hot like b
year. said Manager Walter was his seventh.
Double One-Hitter
on. Campy had nu direct
MURRAY, KY.
In the American League. lefty
answer for that except to say
JUNE
MONDAY
shining
the
was
Hershman
batting
Jack
that "When you've been
as lousy as 1 have been. you're ',tar with a one-hit 1-0 eietory for *DOUBLE MAIN EVENT*
lucky if they keep you in the en White Sox over the Orioles in
1st Main Event
lineup---I guess I just finally ran which loser "eorinie Johnsen also
uo mei. time linsit
gave up only one hit_ Earller ties 2 out of 3 fails
out of 'outs and hat a couple"
Before Boys second homer year, Harshman pitched a two-hit
things looked bad for Brooklyn. shutout 'in which loser Heel, Score
The Dodgers ought to be feeling
There were two out and Stan 101 Cleveland also turned in a
'great anyhow. even if they didn't
Musial had put St. Louis in front, two-hitter. Chicago got the winning
lave precedent on their side. For
8-6. with hie second homer, also a run and ended the suspense of a
they won what was by all odds
three-run job. Campy teed off on possible double no - hitter in the
their mast important games of the
when J.m His
right hander Murray Deekson. who firs: airing
Thursday night v.•heta they
had come in expressly to pitch to ; walked and Nellie Fax adopt,
ured in or four runs in the ninth
hem and that tied the count at 8-8. him home Harshman pitched hitsubdue the coeky Cardinals. 9-8.
A walk to Sandy Amoros, Junior less ball until Gus Triandoe led
e
Campanella blasted his
Gilliam's single and a game win- off with a seventh inning double
anoind three - run homer of the
The Athletics drubbed the Sena
ning blow by Don Zimmer broke
game
tors, 1546, in a bat battle at
it up.
Kansas tity in which Vie Power
The victory put Brooklyn within
No Closer !see
made three hits and Gus Zermal
a game of the first place
alf
ANGEL - the ugliest
It was established earlier in the end Joe DeMaeetri hit hunters LADY
Milwaukee
Bc-aves.
.11;lwaukte‘
right by the National League in fur the winners Harmon Killebrew lady wrestler, from Europe
• pped Pittsburgh 7-2 to continuo
VS.
Cincinnati. that 110 other race es Set a trend slam''homer for
ax-game' victory b.: ge that
this century had been any eke- yr Washington.
SLAVE
gan when Fred ;Feeney replaced
on June 21 011 the two occasions
harley Grimm as manager.
ens Suggest, viorses
that h. d been closest previcusly. , Cleveland topped Boston 5-0 on
GIRL
Campanella Cuts Loose
tell turn I w
the Dodgers rated second, a game Early Wynn's four - hitter and it
But what made the crowd roar
new systems on II:.
more
in
time
first
the
marked
behind the first plaee Boston
was an olditene
Etictilelyn
s:des, ,I don't hasBraves or: June 22. in 1947 The than a year the Indians were able
demonstraten of power by old'
w.te my fighters. Bu: .
Giants- were third 1 ,-2 games out to beat Tim Brewer who had Lincoln, Nebr.
e nice rrian - so into...eel
W. I.. Pet, GB toner Roy Campanella. who had of the lead and the Cubs fourth, subdued them seven times in a
. been demoted to eighth spot In
- 2nd Main Event -$
30 22 .377
ecieetif'e - arid so r-entickiii in Milwaukee
two games off In 1920 Cincinnati row Two of Boston's hits were
n the battng order
31 24 564
his syFtetn. I tell efrn why don't 1 Brooklyn
out of 3 falls 60 sain tame limit
led on June- 22 and Brooklyn was bunts by Jim Piersall and anether
"Maybe we can make him mad
31 2.; .51-* 1
we try it out on antriells-nerses- Cincinnati
wrong eeld single by Ted
_ pecond by l'., The 'Cubs and a
DANNY
32 27 .542 1.2
race horses. And if it works we , St. Louis
Cardinals were tied for third. two Williams, hitting against a defenen bet on the horses and split 1 F ittsburgh
30 ..i• .538 2
sstee shift.
Kansas cffy 15 Washington 6
'games back
Marcell°
213 32 .413 Fe
the profits. He says that will be , New Yo;k
The Chicago at New York NaToday. Milwaukee leads by a henal League game was rained
perfect if I can get the horses" ! Chicago .
22 31 .415 t
Salt Lake City
half game. Brooklyn is second just rout and there were no other
22 34 .393 10
Philadelphia
fr.end who
had a
D'Arnato
of Cincinnati games scheduled
front
in
game
half
a
New Yen*. at Chicago, night
VS.
netted some gee - gees at R•i
and St Louis is fourth 1 ,2 games
13 :et ,n at Kansas C1ty. nigh.
Bank. N.J He agreed to let Grael
the pace Pittsburgh is two
off
Toledo, Ohio
PATE GOES TO BRITAIN
Beltimure at Detroit. Mort
experkine,nt with a geleing and e
gi.mes off in fifth.
4
7 Petsburgh 2
Washington at Cleveland. night
tees. if Milwaukee
both five-year
mare.
RIP
Chicago at New York. ppd., raiz.
Gen Randolph
LONDON le
The Brave? definee'y to be
D'Amato would pay thar upkeep
Brooklyn 9St. L01.116 S. night
reckoned with. won for the fourth Pate, conyoanclunt of the U S
clueing the eight weeks of e-aining
Only Games Seleaulee
tame in a row at Pittsburgh As Marine Ccirps. will arrive in Britain
it. Red Hank.
•
Danny O'Connell drove in four next Tuesday for a brief inept:eon MATCH TIME 8:30 D.S.T.
, New York et Chico
"Grain dal the training and I
Marines and a visit
Royal
the
of
two
and
uble
de
City
a
with
Kansas
runs
at
Rosters
ri
Cus
York.
stayed in Now
angles and Del Rice cantributed with their captomagena a% the Adm. $1.00 adult 50c cbil.
Baltimore at Detroit
surned. "His irstervti: system
nee e, ehics Rill Bruten hit a
eeentier. at -Cleved td
.he called it - gradieiliy irene,s_ Mewaukee at Sew *earl:. night
. Cincinnati at Brooklyn. night
ing the muscular efforts at al
,. night
intervees durins, each woriciut - St. Louis et Philacien
proved very latnelecal lor t h e Cie-age at Petsbeege. night

JIM'S ROLLER RINK

and
last

..a

1

'

4

ZOOLAH

National League

decision, was made at Potsdam between Churchill. Stalin
and himself. Ile adds that Stalin was not only willing,
but enthusiastic, over the proposal to use the bomti in
an effort to bring Japan to her knees and thereby ena

air of

BIG TIME PROFESSIONAL

STANDINGS

Mr. Truman says there is only one other living man
who knows thc inside story on the decision to use th,?.
A-bomb. That man is NVinston 'Churchill. He says the

an

Closest National League Race In History
Being Chalked Up: Milwaukee Is Pushed

airoma

MAJOR LEAGUE

•

x-rresitient
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Y.

as a "red

herring."

Eur-

Today's Games

Yesterday's Games

Tomorrow's Games

HAWK

irk

Today's Games

Mr. Truman is certainly having a good time in
(1'C.
,e. and judging.from the returns from past articles and
4
414".,_444.y.
•rrepatt„.tiass, vroft46644,8401_v..fiter4.
•
•"--inare., hat the gelding e
to earn a financial- protit on his "junkk." And there is trouble
"Atar six weeks of tra.niee.
airways the prospect that he may again- be a candidate.
mare was running so ten tee ; Cincinnati at. Broakeva
as
him
If he is entertaining that hope nothing could give
e refusea le Milwieikee at Nye York
owree's .regular trainr
Lewis at Philadelphia
good a start. It will equal, if not extell. the Kefauver bele ee 1.r.on's clockinefe "So I fie
Daily went over one morning. and ID-licago at Pittsbureh
crime investigation.
cloceed her myseil. :lee in front ,
- of ea jealaus regular trainer. He
airs it can: be true, no horse
can run that
-Starling Gate Trouble
W. L. Pet. GB
And
minutes Liter the New York
a few
4.) 2e 667
veer .se boy tele. me the mare' Chicago _.
32 22 59.4 5 j
can bdit an)thing on four feet if - '7.2s-eerie
el 27 .531 8
we ever get her 'at of a starting B 4.2n
27 31 4e5 12
gate. which she has always re- Baltimore
28 33 459 121e
to do for the Owner in the ° Kansas City
24 36 400 HI
past I tell it i m he's crazy be Wattling-ton
2.6 39 ,o3
riwner
my
faend. the
ceese
wouldn t do a diety trick like- that ;
to me"
Anyway. Cre.n took her to a , Cleve:end 5 Beaton 0
small track in New England for
- 1 nher first bett test, and her early
abbe:g .is ted the mmasimareasetimas
men:nee. 9-x eel
rail birds On the :diem:ere ef te2
HEAR HOW
s
G7-in
made an investment
the wend nes for himself and ,
LOCATED AT FARRIS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR
f .7 Deernato in New Vat*.
It seeened they had a gold mine 8:15 EACH SUNDAY A.M.
on the nee ant:1 the stertine
-ae

Tomon ow's Games

A
American League

amt.

WE

ARE

NOW

Buying Wheat
WE HAVE PLENTY OF BAGS

Yesterday's Games

•

AVAILABLE

Farris Popcorn Co

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE HEALS

-

'

80 MERCURY

PHAETONS

FREE
IN ED SULL's/AN'S

425,000 MERCURUCONTEST
JUNE 11th-AUGUST 4th
6111.

10 EACH WEEK.IN.8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
26.6 OWIZES IN ALL
1st PRIZE EACH WEEK

2nd -

10th PRIZES EACH WEEK

MERCURY MONTCLAIR

9 MERCURY MONTEREY

PHAETON

PHAETONS

plus all-expense paid trip to New York for
two via American Airlines•suite at WaldorfAstoria • guest of Ed Sullivan at his Rhos..

... plus 25 G.E. portable TV sets, tight,
easy to carry ... 300 Elgin American Signet
automatic cigarwte lighters raeh !reek.

ri.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH to new Mercury
buyers Ai., • insirad of new
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury
during contest and bcf,r, being 'adviserl
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prizes.

to used car burst-,
,- led in addition to new Phaeton if
you buy a used car during contiitt and
befiffr being advi.scd of winning one of
the 10 top weekly prizes.
$2.000 cash

(See °Moot Entry Blow& $• •

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK .. here's all you do!
3 omplete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
I Go to,your Mercury dealer today.
Blank.
4
MailOfficialEntry Blank to "Mercury Contest".
Entry
and
Rules
Official
2 Pick up

on Radio Station WNBS
- ALSO I
WSIX-TV Channel 8
Nashville
Each SUNDAY 1:45 P.M.

How to have

Answered
prayer
Christian Scientists have
round how to have answers
to their prayers, and are
Rutting their understanding
to the test in all manner oil
human need. They are proving-many to a temarkable
degree-that Christ Jesus'
method of healing by pray
er is practical today.
Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy, the
Christian Science textbook,
is showing them h o w to
solve the problems of daily
life, healing fear. sickness,
and lack. In gratitude they
have .kubscribed these ad‘ertisements, and invite you
i to investigate for yourself.
Science and Health mav.
be
bought, borrowed, or
at Christian Science
read
Reading Rooms throughout
'he work.
- -- • - Horece .1 Carver.
t'ublisher's Agent
One Norway St . Boston '15. Mese.
S A.
71Enclosed is 33. Please ti end
postpaid a 'copy of "Science
and Health with Key to the Scripture's" be Mary Baker Eddy in the
I elue cloth Library Union.

HANDLING EASE? You don't know what it really means until you...

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
IN DODGE!
Think all power steering
is tha same? its not
There's far less •fFort with
Dodge Power Steering because it works full timenot just part time.

WIN! :
$50,000 :
Just claims? No, Sir-they're proved! Thera has never beer
o more dramatic demonstration of safe, easy handling thorn the
record -shattering 31,000-mile rue by a '56 Dodge on the
Bonneville Salt Flats. No car, either American or foreign, has
aver been driven so for, so for, as Dodge.

Even the shock absorbers are
different in design! Only Of,
flow shock absorbers adjust to
completely to all types of roods
They're activated by a Row of
flied-give a smoother ride

IN CASH! :
•

•

SOLID GOLD LICENSE PLATE
JACKPOT
0mnd P/466
050 000 Go
1t000000 o.
7•61PrIt•
3,4 PH..
5 5 000 00 6. ,.•14
c.sh
454 044
S 1 000 00
Plw. 462 •••••• rash pri••• 4•••
150 001
550000
Or •MY••••I
AN
Oft
044
I...
14.ng pee0 •4 evon•••10, re .46

ITS 6AST' IT'S FUN' ENTER TODet

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
Murray, Ky.

\ ere

7

•
Ow'

Push-button driving makes all others
old fashioned! It's that easy, that sane
that safe, A mer• touch of your linger
selects the driving rang. you wont.
And it's metiscmically perfect, tool
Woman will love its sole and simplicity

enter the S100,000

- 4th at Poplar

GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAY!

Dodge Power Brakes are
different, too! Dodge engineering provides two
control cylinders in each
front wheel for positive,
predictable stops.

•
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MURRAY. EY.

ONAL

Attend the

a

•

LEAGUE
RUTH
BABE
LITTLE LEAGUE AND
Games

25

ENT*

ne limit

Little League

Babe Ruth League

Boys in Ages of 9-10-11-12

Boys in Ages of 13-14-15

All games will be played at the Little League Field in the City Park

All games will be played at the Babe Ruth Field in Holland Stadium

SPONSORS
YANKS
CARDS
CUBS
REDS

Y.B M C
ROTARY
LIONS
RYAN MILK CO

4

ugliest
Europe

0111

t

SEASON SCHEDULE
— FIRST HALF —

t —V
:tie Limit

May 22, 1956
Cards
Yanks
May 25, 1956
Reds
cards
Yanks
May 29, 1956 Cubs
Reds
Cubs
Yanks
Cares
June 1, 1956
Reds
Yanks
Cubs
Cards
June 5, 1956
Yanks
Cubs
Cards
Reds
June 8, 1956
Cards
Yanks
Cubs
Reds
June 12, 1956
Cards
Cubs
Yanks
Reds
June 15, 1956
Reds
Cards
Cubs
Yanks
June 19, 1956
Reds
Cubs
Yanks
Cards
Cubs
Reds

dio
(

D.S.T.
chil

— SECOND HALF —
June
Cards
Yanks
June
Reds
Cubs
June
Reds
Yanks
July
Reds
Cubs
July
Yanks
Cards
July
Cards
Cubs
July
Cards
Yanks
July
Reds
Cubs
July
Reds
Yanks

PARK LEAGUE
plays on
Monday and Thursday

SPONSORS
MURRAY MEG. CO.
BANK OF MURRAY
BELK-SETTLE
PEOPLES BANK
SEASON

22, 1956
Cubs
Reds
26, 1956
Cards
Yanks
29, 1956
Cubs
Cards
3, 1956
Yanks
Cards
6, 1956
Cubs
Reds
10, 1956
Yanks
Reds
13, 1956
Cubs
Reds
17, 1956
Cards
Yanks
20, 1956
Cubs
Cards

BASEBALL GAMES

Charles Brooks

Manager
Players

LOST

WON

R. Hargis - W. Faughn
-- Players

•

LOST

WON

Thursday, July 12
Tigers
Pirates
Giants
Braves
Monday, July 16
Pirates
Giants
Braves
Tigers
Thursday, July 19
Giants
Tigers
Braves
Pirates
Monday, July 23
Braves
Giants
Pirates
Tigers
Thursday, July 26
Tigers
Braves
Giants
Pirates ....
Monday, July 30
Pirates
Braves
Tigers
Giants
Thursday, August 2
Tigers
—
Pirates
Giants
Braves
Monday, August 6
Pirates
Giants
. Braves
Tigers
Thursday, August 9
Giants
Tigers
Braves
Pirates

Pirates

C. Steele - B. Grogan

Robert Young

Manager

S. Williams, J. Bailey, L. W. Patterson, S. Massey,
K. Streeter, J. Latimer, J. Grogan, D. Steele, T.
Drake, J. Morton, J. Hutson,.H. Weatherly, D. Co.
boon, J. Ellis, D. Tanner

J. Henry, Ray Roberts, T. McClure, T. Sykes, H.
Wyatt, R. Barlow, J. B. Brewer, B. Young, D. Sykes.
L. Knight, J. P. King, J. Overby, G. Oakley, T. Latimer, J. Dalton, T. Young, W. Herndon

LOST

WON

Managers

G. Shaw, P. Reeder, J. Adams, L. Posey, J. P. Cohoon, R. Tidwell, M. Gibbs, S. Trevathan, R. Mos?,
T. Steele, D. Overby, F. Hendon, W. B. Blackburit,
J. Wilkerson, R. Danner

WON

LOST

WON

D. Hutson, B. D. Crouse, H. Moss, B. Anderson, T
Stalls, H. Massey, McA. Fitts, Buddy Farris, D. Lockhart, J. McKee!, B. Brandon, Gary Houston, B. Kopperud, Mike Jones, B. Spann, R. McKeel, D. Key

Giants

LOST

Al Hewett

Manager

LOST

WON

Tigers

W. Blackburn - N. Cole
E. Hendon
— Players —

Allen Poole

Manager
Players --

-- Players —

—

J. Wilson, J. Rose, S. Anders, M. Broach, B. Jones,
G. Jones, R. Workman, D. Taylor, L. Greenfield,
M. Thurntund, D. Vaughn, J. Kerlick, D. Rowland,
R. Edwards, N. Ryan

Monday, June 11
Braves
Giants
Pirates
Tigers
Thursday, June 14
Tigers
Braves
Giants
Pirates
Monday, June 18
Pirates
Braves
Tigers
Giants
Thursday, June 21
Tigers
Pirates
Giants
Braves
Monday, June 25
Pirates
Giants
Braves
Tigers
Thursday, June 28
Giants
Tigers
Braves
Pirates
Monday, July 2
Braves
—
Giants
Pirates
Tigers
Thursday, JuIy 5
Tigers
Braves
Giants
Pirates . . .
Monday, July 9
Pirates
Braves
Tigers
Giants

Braves

Cards

Yanks

— SECOND HALF —

— Players —

—

Jesse Shaw, J. Duncan, B. Hogancamp, R. Poole,
S. Titsworth, K. Wallis, T. Lyons, J. Weatherly.
H. Hughes, R. Roberts, R. Hurt, D. Edwards, L.
Snow, C. Miller, R. Howe

Managers

Managers

— FIRST HALF —

First Game Called At 6:00 p.m.

Reds

Cubs

SCHEDULE

First named team is the home team.

The team listed last for each game is the home team.
6:00 p.m.
Game Time

4

TIGERS
BRAVES'
GIANTS
PIRATES

Harry Stout

Manager
Players —

— Players —
S.
R. Smith, D. Boaz, J. Shroat, J. Rose, Jerry Rose,
L. Austin, T. Carraway, D. Wells, T. Goodwin, Dale
Maupin, J. Johnson, T. Shirley, R. Lee, W. Garrison,
R. Watson, B. Perdue, Bob Nucci, Clarence Sparks

LOST

WON

Sanders, R. Vaughn, D. Roberts, D. Buchanan,
T. Raspberry, J. Arnold, V. S. Stubblefield, J.
Young, R. Moubray, F. Rickman, S. Foust, J. Sowell,
S. J. Parker, D. Pride, B. Nix, J. E. Thompson, C.
Turnbow, D. Gray

WON

This Page Is Sponsored With The Good Wishes Of The Following Merchants and Business Men

•

4

Chig's Gulf Station

Day & Nite Cafe

Bank of Murray

Sykes Mill

Warren Seed Co.

Hughes Paint and Wallpaper

Frazee, Melugin and Holton

Parker Popcorn
McKeel Equipment Co.

Stokes Tractor and Imp. Co.

95 Drive-In Theatre

Taylor Motor Co.

Hendon's Service Station

Calhoun Plumbing

Thurmond's Coal and Feed

Murray Mfg. Co.
Kentucky Lake Oil Co.

4

Parker Motors

Ellis Popcorn Co.

"Shell Jobbers"

Fitts Block and Ready Mix

Tip Miller

"Your Friendly FORD Dealer"

Dairy Ann

Murray Auto Parts

East End Service Station
Tidwell Paint Store
Lampkin Motor Sale

••••••••••....411.1...

LOST

PAGE FOUR
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Women's Page

Club News

Jo Burkeen, Editor. . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763J

The home of Mri Thy-:,: Craw --i•.-,.:? Easley. Mrs Emma Scholar,
ford ivas the scene of the :,..unt ni.‘et. arid SL-ts. Jay Futrell.
Mrs Bes..
.
‘e Easley read t ti e
ing of the Annie Allen and Bertha
Bea:itadesefor
the devotion. The
Circles a the Woman's Ws.
sionary Society of the Memorial c::-man of the Bertha Struth
Rai:Kist Church *held on Tuesd.y. ' C.rcle. presided over the business
June 19. at seven-thirty o'clock in i meeting and led the opening
: pr...y ei
the everung
"Idisionary Qualif.catians" was' Refreshments were served to the
presented i twelve members preent.
the theme of rh, prt-e..n1
r
• • ..

.•

NOW
ONLY
95

49

•
_llissranary Circle
has Program .11eet
The rive Point Baptist MissionC.re.e held its regular meeting ..t the church on Thuraday,
' June 14. a: tato-thirty o'...lock in
ftern.on
M
Amanda White was in
fl the program on t h e
theme. -Thy Word—A Lamp. A
Light ' Asaating her in presentarlii
the prcgram were Mrs. Lou Ellen
Duncan a:id Sirs. Granville Mon:gantry
The devotion was given by Mrs.
Velma Wis.:hart.
Nine members were present.

111111111111111.01111111111111111111
MILV4fff AUXC.17.
115 MiGHTY EASY It>
011:WiSE. OTHER FOLKS
WHAT 1r0 DO Bur
PRAC-fiCING EM SbUlt-1

%

.:
2•0
0)
-N

-

•

SELF IS A OIFFEREKV
11411419.

ROLL-AROUND

VACUUM
CLItINSE3.
WITI4CCMPLETE SEI

Activities

Weddings

P:•
Joint Circle Mee(
gram lairman of the Annie Allen Faniily Picnic Held
Is Held Tuesday At -eirvie, in charge.
By Young ll'otnen's
t Others taking part in the discusThe Crawford Home sion
were Mrs. Leon Cathey, Mrs. Class On Monday

Locals

il'esleyan Circle
Has Picnic At Park

The Y°4141/ Vitanensa Sunday
School Class fo the First Bapr-st
Church held its annual farniiy picnic at the City Park op Monday.
June 18, at seven o'cock in the

‘ening.
e
Mrs. H. W. Wilson was in charge
of the pre-gram and introduced W.
C Ec-.1is who asked the blessing.
Avi Eno
E. Jones, w
in atarge
er tertainenent. presented the Bethel
Quartet who ming several beauu.
fu! numbers.
A delicious potluck supper was
served to approximately one hundred persons. Mrs. Harold Hopper
was the ohairtnan of the hostesses'
committee. She was as•tsted by
Mrs. Orvin Hutson, Mrs. Hal K.
Mrs. J. R. Gatlin opened her
Kin.,ins. Mrs. Gus Robertson, Jr..
home for the meetang of Circle
and Mrs. Hugo Wilson.
of the Woman's Society of Chris• • • •
tian Service of the First Methodist
Church held on Tuesday, June 19,
at two-thirty o'dock in the afternoon.
The program was presented by
SL-s. Pogue Outland opened her Mn. J.
Farris who also led the
nome on Elm Street for the June closing prayer. The devotion from
meeting of the Morning Ctrrie the seventh chapter of Matthew
of the Woman's Society of the was read by Mrs E. A. Tucker.
Mrs. Hubert Jackson. chairman
Woman's
Society of
Christian
Service of the First Methodist of the co:reit-. opened the meeting
cisumb.
with The Lord's Prayer and preThe guest speaker for the morn- sided over the business session.
ing meeting was Mrs. George
The hostesses, Mrs. Gatlin and
Kimball who rave a most interest- Mrs. W. A Bell, served refreshing talk on -Father's Day." Mrs. ments to the fifteen menthe:3
Bobbie Grogan sang a solo and present.
was accompanied by 11...sis Mary
Lee Outland.
In tharge of the program was
ocial Calendar
Mrs Pogue Outland.
Refreshments were served by
Friday. June 22
the hostess to eight members and
The Coldwater Homemakers Club
five visitors who were Mrs Finis
Outland. Mrs. George Kimball. will meet at the City Park.
• • • •
Mrs. Luther Jackson, Mrs. Jahn
BIonday% Jane 25
Wit.tnell. and Mrs Bobbie Grogan.
The Prot..seus Home.iiakers Chib
•'
•
will meet with Mrs Bauzle Coca
:

or

• •• •
Mrs. J. R. Gatlin
Opens Home For
Circle IV Meeting

1 11, i,I -•J.iLl4. Ii
is here to ads ise sou about th^
fine,t
onerrie Block.' to be
found Of
see are talkin; about the Lay LiLe Blocks.
1 ou ate always assured at getting the best se hen Oil come
to us

• ROLLS EASILY
• CLEANS EASILY
• STORES EASILY
• ALWAYS READY
FOR ACTION
SEE IT TODAY!

Ledger and Times File

Lewis L Straus

f--rwmaiziwzrAi -/
MURRAY
DRIVE-IN

NI
.rites
4 M.
cf D..iroit, Mich..
am..
be.-r
siting Mr. Key's parents,
Mr. .o .1 Mrs. Clifton Key. North
Foureenth Street. and his aster,
Mrs Donald Crawford of Lyng;
Grove.

Garter Ceremony

THURMAN

SUNDAY and MONDAY
FIRE - AUTO - CASUALTY

?as"

"THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE"
in TEctimcoLOR
Fred MacMurray, Sylvia
Sidney and Henry Fonda

Across from Capitol Theatre — Phone 842
John N. Purdom

a

S

•

Ii

Iv

Mrs. Pogue Outland
Hostess For Meet
Of Morning Circle

DETROIT t1/1 _ Agnes McDonnell, 48, began serving a 90-day
jail sentence today for beating a
popcorn stand attendant with a
hut butter paddle.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Houston was the
scene of a family picnic on Tuesday evening honoring
several out-of-town guests.
Funeral services will be held Thursday at 2:30 o'clock at the Elm Grove Baptist Church for Milton D.
(Jack) Newberry. Mr. Newberry, a prominent farmer,
was found dead about 3:30 Tuesday afternoon in the
corn field in which he was plowing. Investigation showed
he had been dead about two hours, death resulted from THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
a sudden heart attack.
Fred Shultz, Sr., profe7ssor in the education depart- "VIEW FROM POMPIE'4
ment of Murray State College, was elected as governor
HEAD"
of one of the four newly created districts in the Lions
with Richard Eagen
Club of Kntucky. Professor Shultz has held various ofSATURDAY ONLY!
fices in the local Lions Club.
Announcement has been made that Alfred 'Young
* DOUBLE FEATURE *
has purchased the interest of Garnett Jones in the Jones
"30 SECONDS OVER
Dry Cleaners.
TOKYO"
Spencer Tracy with
Van Johnson
—
"LAY THAT RIFLE `0
PURDOM & THURMAN INS. AGENCY
DOWN"
—GENERAL INSURANCE—
starring Judy Canova
1

kiiMakeriss

The Wesleyan Circle of t h e
Woman's Society of Christian Service of the First Methodist Church
held a picir.c at the City Park on
Thursday. June 14. a: six-thirty
o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. 01:n Moore, chairman of
the circle, was the program leader
and gave the devotion. Games
were dp
eliacy:::dus by
group.
A
potluck
was
served. Mrs. Z. C. Ems, Mrs. N
B. Ellis. and Mrs. Jim Culhvan
were the hostesses.

PERSONALS

ATTACHMENTS

NEW BRAZILIAN AISIBASSADOR
RIO DE JANEIRO AP —Pree.lent
Juscelino Kubitschek signed a decree Wednesday making Ernan,
Do Amaral Peixoto Brazil's new
ambassador to the United States.

Billy P. Thurman

Fia/Ec
/EnElj
.-

Allen Dulles
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss
and the head of the supera ecret Central Intelligence
agency, Allen Dulles, are on a
trip to the Pacific area to investigate the leak
which
caused publication of the fact
that the li-bomb drop at the
Eniwetok Proving ground was
nearly four miles off its target.
They are reported "far more
concerned" with the fact that
someone talked than with what
was disclosed. (internationaty

ATTENTION
WHEAT GROWERS

•

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

N E W Bags Available
YOUR

BUSINESS

APPRECIATED —

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
*

*

HAZEL, KY.

21
Murray St-ar chapter No. 41.1
ot.,..:‘e
Fr.endship Nig it
OES will
at tile M.., • 0 Hall zt ses.
thirty o'clock DST. A potluck
supper will be serxed.
• • • •
Wednesday, Jane 27
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet at the h .me of SL-s. Pete
Willoughby at ter o'cleek
• • • .
7barsiday. June 2/I
The Paris Road Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs Pat
Coleman at ten o'clock.
• • • •

FURNITURE

(Personals)

Rid Your
Home Of
Insects

and Mrs Ralph Shell of Louisville v.sited his' mit.her, Mrs. R
H Snell and sisters. .To Ann and
Jane. over the weeke.t.d.
• • • •
Mrs Walter Boone and daughters Ann Howard and Linda-Sue,
of Elaiibethtown were the recent
guests of her mother. Mrs J. R.
Gatlin. and other relatives

0

Mr

*LICENSED

Every busy housev.ife

ill go for

BUNNY BUNS—so good for

‘,1

-*APPROVED

•

**INSURED

Free Inspection
— CAL!. US TODAY —

•

Kelley's
— EXTERMINATORS
PEST CONTROL —3
Phone

441

RRITAIN'S Queen Elizabeth Is
shown in her garb for ceremony making Sir Anthony
Eden, Earl Attlee and the Earl
ef Iveagli Knights of the Garter.
The investiture br.ngs membership to 25. and no others
death of
may be accepted
finteritaftostal)
a member.

PUBLIC INVITED
To Joint Celebration Of

annual St. John's Day service
at

TODAY

MURRAY, KY

Sunday. June 24, 15%

HE WROTE HISTORY IN GUNSMOKE!

HALL

NOON

O.E.S. MEET AT SCHOOL

NOON

at

PUBLIC MEET AT SCHOOL

•

•

and SATURDAY

1 p.m. SHARP (slow time)
MASONS MEET

CINDERELLA $150.00
Wedding Ring 75 00

M-G-M

ROBERTTo
,TAYLOR

12:45

PARADE

Mason's - R.A.M. and Uniform Ranks
led by Hopkinsville Band 12:30 p.m.
Lnvd Arnold and Fannie Willis in Charge

with

BRIANI3D0INLI:Ev"Lyjr":::"MNAICROY1.01t:ovvitiw

eV

a

•

•

•

S
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777
717.00,

McDona 90-day
beating a
with is

SALE

FOR
r--.
USED W
r.
Mrs. Joe Parker.

•

June22'..:

welianwmwwwiaaamaimpil

MP1E'4

•

igen

LY!

UBE *
WEB
with
L
FLE
nova

NDAY

THE
4E"

Classifieds

MODERN Sno-Breeze trailer cooler. Roof down blast type. Two
!awed switch. Murray Hatehery.
June=
Phone :.t:s43 J.

UDAY
71IM

,

and easy carrying needle. Co
display in he Office Supply Department of the Daily Ledger &
Times, phon? 65.
TF
s_
MONUMENTS first class material
granite and marble, 'arge selection
styles, sizef.. Call 85, home phone
526 See at Calloway Monument
Works, V,eter Orr, owner. West
Main St., near college.
July lbC

NOTICE

WE HAVE bai, motor. auto, fire
and life insurance. Wayne Wilson
Insurance Agency. Phone 321.
July 16C

MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works
builders of fine memorials for over
half century. Porter White. Man.Phone 121.
•
July gC PERMANENT WAVE Special $10.00 'wave for $7.50, includes
haircut. styling. shamwo and set.
RAVE YOU been looking for an For aptx.intment cull Lucy Beshear,
8iix11 filing cabinet ,hat is handy,
Zane Taylor or Marie Hall Phone
oomact, easy to carry? We have
648. College Beauty Shap. June24('
it in the Steeemaster File-It Cases.
All metal construction with lock BUSINESS MEN! Do you forget

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Punk

Sylvia
Fonda.

ACROSS

35-Scattered
ZS-Part of flower
41 -Conjunction
42-Take one'a
part
41-Withere4
4.1-Ordinanee
47-1.eake through
43-Sons ef the
A mei-lean
lie% olutiou
111,1,r.)
I,
50-i:ontenda
62 -lluild
-Artilicial
language
65-Sew up
57-1.aNsoll

1-Smooths
4--Provided
w ea pdt
-fled wine
12-Apoortluned
14-A state (auto.)
15-Sheen
17-Plunge
IS-Simian
20-Goes at easy

FM/a

gait

22-The sun
'23-Sinall Island
Sepa rat em
27-Symied fur
tellurium
21-CornmernoraIR* disk
30-1.ong steps
32-Without end
34-Girl's name

meeting

1-Slip away
a

•i•

1

.9

,
12
-",,
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13
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11

4/4
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ss

11. IMO.
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00.

10,000 FT. OAK LUMBER. $5.00
per 100 Call J. D. Downs, 1852.
Conco:d Highway.
June25P

1111111111111WHIMMin
Fiinera'r Wreaths

Note the Hairdo

WE HAVE claim forms for refe .
on federal tax for gasoline ustd
on the farm. B H. Dixon, Faint
Bureau Offiee, 2J9 Maple S1_,
Murray. Ky.
June22C'

14

left by
wound
61-81shopric
tnmrit
Se-- Part of ''to 5."
63 -Exists

COSTLY DAAIAGE

OHIO VALLEY TERMINII
Paducah,

For Information CaTI
MURRAY

ENGLISH( ACTRESS Sabrina,

laspection

circulates and filters your wash water at the rate
of six gallons per minute-removes lint, sand, and
soap scum to give you whiter, brighter clothes. As
the Filter-Flo Washing System circulates the water,
_eanj se_ttles out the bottom of washbasket. Soap
scum floats away. Lint is trapped in the filter.

Against

* BIG CAPACITY, TOO! Over 50(, more clothes_
capacity than many other automatics.

TERMITES and
ROACHES, etc.

Call

* WATER SAVER CONTROL! Saves water on
smaller loads.

1395 Mayfield

FREE INSPECTION

alled•I 0A7204

SUITER
,
1

AUTOMATIC WASHER

PEST CONTROL CO.
Licensed and Insured

I—Licensed and Insured— c
Phone 441
1
Sam Kelley

* FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION RANI— Backs up
famous G-E dependability.

Matching G-E

— COLLECT —

TERMITES

s Pest
'
Kelley

NEW G-E FILTER-FLO WASHER ...

. Easily Removed
Rm. Cleaning

I

For FREE

wifose daring gowns have
causal sonic chin-wag,-ing, Is
shown arriving for premier of
"Yield to the Night" in a London theater. Note her Unusual
flatcrItationate
hairdo.

COME IN TODAY!

now $25995

Member of State Pest
Control Association

BILBREY'S
CAR

with old washer
Reg. $319.95

AND

HOME

Phone 886

By Erns.- Busninilles

NANCY

Si.. .

•

Defenseless in sleep, his redwould be dangerous to him. PerrtAVI :
HAD dal mt believe Hazel hars on that tragic night she acid brown hair tousled into curls,
Earr's story, but she had said teen in bed, and the man had Chad looked scarcely older than
him. Like the died frttm any one of a dozen Johnny, and, as with Johnny,
enough to
tiny, barbed needles of a house- causes. Over-fatigue, a heavy Lacey felt her heart expand and
hold cactus plant, her charge and cold, ore-maybe-after a scene warm.
She sat softly down beside him
her implicatiors got under the with someone else.
hed on the
That sweet air of Lorry's, as where he was stret,
skin, itched a bit, then prickled
first
the
as
lovely
as
and
cool
chaise, and laid her hand lightly
and then hurt. Logic said there
was no connection between Wil- soft breeze of spring. Her gentle upon his hare arm. He wcke slowkins-Smith's attack ueon the serenity. That couldn't be a prac- ly, without stirring except that
clinic, the evidence he had ac. ticed line! Yet-it could be. In his lashes lifted train t.cs cheek,
glared to back up his attack. and the cradle, women were actresses. and the relaxed noisti, e of his
•
the fact that Lacey Van Horn So Lacey, through training, or lace drew taut.
He lay tor a long miniac gazwas a wiJow. Widowed in a for some purpose of her own,
fashion that "no one spoke of." could speak with the voice of a ing at her: then, suddenly, as if
a
caress
to
way
a
in
smile
dove,
he were -hinged upon a strong
Except Miss Barr.
nerves, and bespring, he sat erect, and fiercely
Lacey would not deceive a man's
Hut he loved Lacey. He did love gathered her into his arms. Ho
man; certainly she would not
her! There wasn't a fiber in his kissed her lips, and her eyes,
bring him to his death by any inbody that did not cry out for each cheek and the tip of one
volved trickery. Just as surely
her, no nerve but quivered at the ear, her throe: she would not steal or "wangle"
thought of her. Ile knew with
"Oh, my lovely, my sweet," lie
.the means to destroy her mothabsolute certainty that if ever murmured. "You will marry me,
er's pet project, and discredit
settle
to
was
won't you? Say it, Lacey! You
Chadburn Mays
Chad; she wouldn't do any of
into a Mane, have a family or will--"
purpose!
any
for
things
those
•
engage in some stable sort of
Laughing. at a r r )'.eyed, all
Chad knew that! Bus even in
medical practice, it would be with blushes and confusion, she pulled
making that mental declaration,
away from him, though one hand
Lacey.
he linked the two things; there
He had to have Lacey! Ile still Willa held prisoner betwern
was some connection, actually,
would have her. Even if he knew his palms. "Johnny's coming ,
somewhere.
that she was a cheat and a liar; at any minute," she remonstrateu
Dr. Van Horn. four years dead, even if he knew that she was a-- but weakly. "He d call it mush
•
and Wilkins-Smith, whom Chad murderer- he had to have her.
"Is mush," laughed Chad. "S.at.
had never met
and sweet-and lovely mush!"
Marry her.
• • •
"I know, but-did something
He could rot pass off the connection between those two men
It was one of those mornings happen, Chad? I mean-for you
as coincidental! He intuit think when Johnny seemed quite ready to-"
didn't read
"Don't tell me
thr-rhtng through, sensibly and to drowse through breakfast.
•
logically.
Lacey sat with the newspaper about the lawsuit?" he demanded.
Lacey recovered herself with
He left the clinic by the rear unfurled, answered Johnny when
door, struck off through the park he spoke, watched him from • an obvious effort. "I meant," she
and then along the streets of corner of her glance. He was a said softly. "1 meant-something
Burbank. He went along a tree. winning little boy, handsome, -has something happened to us?
bordered highway, climbed one imaginative, noisy but not quar- To you and me?"
Chad dropped his feet to the
fence, crossed a pasture, crawled relsome, intelligent without being
irritatingly precocious. Whatever flagstones, and sat hunched over,
under another fenceHe walked the whole night out, doubt and tragedy her marriage trying to reassemble the things
stopping It times to sit thought- had brought, Johnny was a pre- he wanted to say. But Johnny
came out just then, and Chad
ful in the darkness of someone's cious reward.
greeted the child, talked to him
"Mrs. Van Horn?"
orchard, or to perch on a lunch
Lacey glanced tip. Johnny with real interest and then Johnstand's red-cushioned stool, to
pointed his spoon handle at the ny got Into his tractor.trike to
drink coffee and think ...
Chad, and was contentedly
He tri6d to avoid thought of butler. "Drink your juice, John- show
and down the drive.
Lacey. Yet he must thrnk about ny," she murmured. "What is it, chugging tip
Mid came back to Lacey, and
her. When dawn began to draw Warren?"
The old, thin cheeks were pink, spoke as if he had never left her
pencil-like mark' upon the gray
gruffly,
countryside, he still did not be- the faded eyes distressed. "I'm side. "1 want," he said
sorry to tell you, ma'am, but Dr. "you to tell me about your marlieve Hazel Burrs story.
he Is a friend of riage. AU about it!"
But he had to realize, he told Mays--1 believe
Lacey lifted her head and
himself, that Lacey the levely, yours?-he seems to be asleep
looked at him. She tried to snide.
terace."
Lacey the sweet, the youthful, out on the
"No, Chad," she said gently,
Johnny's eyes rounded and
the tender, was not young inno"Chad?" he cried but with the finality of a book
cence, unspoiled by life, untouch- brightened.
•
closed and set aside, "I won't
"Oh, goody!"
ed by It. Not any more than she shrilly.
Lacey's swift fain.] restrained talk nixed ft-now."
was the nursemaid he had first
It was the smile . . . Needles
him. "You have to finish your
decided her to be.
in his stomach. Chad turned
Johnny."
Had Lacey known the serious- breakfast,
swiftly and strode away front
"Aw . . ."
ness of her husband's heart con"You it here and finish It, then Lacey. He was suddenly very,
dition? (Thad cold not imagine
Warr, n will let you come out and very angry.
her deliberately staging an PI71().
,
(To Dc Continued),
ace Chad."
Waal scene wlocil she knew

YES — SHE
ME
YOUR

DID

FOR

AUNT

YOU

PUNISH

TO

SENT

BED

WITHOUT
SUPPER

BEING.

LATE, NANCY?

ketrArAdr
,
IAA
1.70
cap ,01.11 b. 0.001 imam.
...1.1M111=10,

By Raeburn Van Burs!,

ARRIE an' SLATS
tet

I-I DON'T UNDERSTAND. NOW TAKE
I'M ALL CONFUSEDIT EASY. SAY-I HAVE A
EVERYTHING SEEMS
In HAVE C.HANSED
PERFECTLY
OVEPNIG:IT;
MAaVELOUS
IDEA;

I THINK YOU'RE HONEST, BUT' A
LITTLE MIXED UP. BUT I WORK
ON HUNCHES-- HOW ABOUT
______.k..STAVING ON AS MY

HOUSEKEEPER?
PLEASE*
I

•e

YOU'LL BE IN CHARGE OF CLARENCE,
THE BUTLER, AND MARY, THE Cool<
vsiE NEED A MANAGER AROUND
•,
__ HER E w
L you
DIEL.SPE
,
RAT
ELY.
7

I-I DON'T KNOW, PLEASE
LET ME THINK IT
OVER.

Is .z.„41•41
.•

r4t24--

„
9J0E,
TAKE YOUR

TIME.
7.4

1,••••••

By Al Capp

LIU ABNER
THEY OFFERING
YOU A FREE
TRIP TO THE

YES. I FATHER OF
KIM NO0
??

NEW HESS
NAY!!

OH citoANfrer-IF
HONLY THIS HOPPF_NED

VESTERDAY.!r- Bur,
NOW -508Fr- IS TOO

NOT IF
WE KIPP
IT - A

TSIKRIT,

HOW
CAN
YOU
KIPP

SUCH

LATE

A T5IKRIT
A
TSIKRIT7

WHAT ••

OA --Ai •..••• ••••••••11
1 434

Rtg,
n.04

4
.0/4

.1 •

•

0
1 4
44
4544
UDDLE
KOODN IKT!

5.

311

•

SUPPLY

210 Main

-

-

O

a

LUMBER

COMPANY
Phone 262

Control

-

Removes Lint, Sand and Soap Scum

Ky.

CORP.

kogfas,
laiermite control orOcanizarion

I
Iset1
J une2.iP

A new novel by ELIZABETH SEIFERT.

CLOTHES!

New,1956 General Electric
RZTERNRO Washer

Are a warning of

.

j

Challenge For Dr. Mays

YOU CLEANER

Swarnwr lermites

II

or,

rtistically A rrangad

15th at Poplar — Call 479

JOHNSON CANADY and wl'e
mowed the
have cleaned and
13'.....ad River and Lassiter C. aleteiy. Donation wil be appee.at.
Your contributicn will be a cepad
by J. 0. Parke:- at Park,r t'
-Market si-fici-TJZiatiii7 Reed. HM.7:.
J
Ky.'

2 SLEEPING ROOMS
M
hind Ave. Ph 1153,

WASH

WATER TO GIVE

44L,&Tu.:CP s,+• n

DO YOU neeo protection against
the loss of your valuables by ;ire'
Theft? Buy a compact Victor 'Creature Chest certiLed by ,,he National Assoceatian of Safe Manufacturers. The Daily Ledger & 'Lines
'1'F
Office Supply, Phone 55

Kitt RENT

-CLEANS

•
\

DO YOU need a machine to staple
boOrlets arid fo.ders from 8 peges
tch
to 121 pages? See toe
Saddit Stapler at .ne rauy ...cagey
& Times Offer Sumas. Ph 55 TI

rit-Instruets
37-Antlered
animal
22- 11.1.11, al
moon alp
40-European
.inr mottos
43- Whi-p t

LEANS AND

and Sprays

SINGER SEWING machine representative in !dimity. For tales.,
serv,ce. repair. conta--t Leon Hall.1
1617 Farmer. Ph. 1622-M.
TM,

45-Mark

Sa

•

2-A state (abbr.
3-Unit of eueigy
4-tarl's
nickname
6-14 I el
6-1). elares
7-,S)in hot for
rhodium
a-insane
II-Goddess of
discord
10-Etdient•
II-)tequire
13-Strikes out
1S-H,sorts
IS--4'hurt h official
21-Strip of
. ter ther
24-/100f edges
ZS-rather'
36....114a..4 Awes31.-..2tontcal Salsa . (pt.)

,
s-rturs back
. .-Fte.olvs

al

r

GOOD USED Refreisrator. Call
1852. Conrcrd Hwy
June25P

COLLEGE Beauty Shp a n n nee s
Marie Hall has been added to
their staff. Thursciay. Feday, SatJune24C
urdays. Call 648

DOWN

.

.

ONE HALF INTEREST in Outland Seed & Pop Corn -Company.
See W. F. Bates, 711 Poplar St.
June23P

THE e:ollege Beauty Shop and
the Ezell,- Betaity Schaal will b4
25.
closed all cLiy Menday,
Ope.etors attending S.:Lyle Stow in
J une23C
P..dueah.

re-stelks
60-Seeret

those important appointments or
peethaps remember them at the
Last rnonent? Do you need a compact attractively bnand book for
appointments, memoranda, diary
and addresses? We have just the
thing in
a
Nascon Day-At-A
Glance. Undated, refillable and
pocket-size with simulated leather
case with inner pocket. Ledger &
Tirnes Office Sapply Depe-terect,
F
Phone 5.5.

Wins

-1 Elroy Sykes

LOW HARVEST apples. Call
‘rAj(iMilr
cl
i;h:y
"l
Vi:tie
8 0Gro
:
1.111
June 25?

IN

as

TOO GLADLY IOR ADLAI

i of Dernocratie presidential hopeful
I Adlai E. Stevenson a little too
New York Trip
!far. Cox changed the slogan en I
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. it?, - A. B. his Illinois license plate from
TO SAVE MONEY
Miss Sue Ball, Campbell County C,J7C Sr., of Cal mi. Ill, was charged '"Land of Lincoln" to "Land of
4 irer, will have a June trp to today with carrying his support AdIal," police said.
On Your Plumbing
N.av NkHrk as winner in an essay
centest conducted by a leading de- seven years, winning count
partment store in Cincinnati.
honors and exhibiting at S•
For the pest year, Miss Ball Fair, said Miss Eugerea
Read Our
PLUMBING CO
has been the Kentucky member UK home demonstration agent.
immummimmimmumemmr
on a high setaxil sewing board
made up of One representative of
glen high sehool in Greater Cin
plus one 4-Wer from Oh,
;Aid Kentucky.
During the year the girls mice
four outfits and attended de eo-e
on grooming, fabrics, style trenas,
etc. The course was concluded with
show and essay contest, the two
winners being granted New York
trips by Saillitas. This is the third
year that Campbell County has
b...;m represented on the board.
Miss Hall Carried foods a n d
clothing projects for the' past
4-1-I Girl

ot

•

(
••••!"..e.MANW11.0110•11. ••••••••••••••••••
.
-ems*praspeopolassysiaas
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RE
STER
TODAY
For FREE OLOR TV SET
•

••••

•

WARD-ELKINS Can Service Any Television Set
They Sell — Including Color Television Sets

AA0
SEE THE BIG PARADE OF VALUES!

SET
TV
COLOR
TO

Lnn

l

•

SPECIAL
During June Only
on this 21" TV set

•

RCA VICTOR,

Saturday, June 30
at 3:00 p. m.

than any other
television
CONSOLE MODELS
*
TABLE MODELS
Wark-Elkins Has What You Want

WARD - ELKINS
Pioneers In Color
Television

c3))
Cr,

We will have a special price on this beautiful 21" RCA
Victor Television during June. Stop in and see the clear
picture and Golden Throat Tone. Don't wait. See it today!

,

We are the only firm in West Kentucky that has the
equipment to service your color television set.
SEE US FOR BOTH BLACK and WHITE AND
COLOR RCA TELEVISION
DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER FOR FREE
COLOR TELEVISION SET!

"
- •

.401

;.4.
1;

."-•-1

Cour
lane,
new
Turr
clear
1,rnti
it he
fecSei
4A

Every Year
More People Buy

EVEN FREE
Absolutely

?

So
deist
Hi
ttlatt
H 2.gh
off
I mil

vafr

When you buy from Ward-Elkins rest assured
that we are able to back every set with service. Come
in today and see our full line of RCA Victor Television Sets.

In The Way of TV Sets

I•

FF
The
tilde
until
otteciE
whic
Kent

Nothing to Buy
Just Register - That's All
Everyone is eligible to register for this set except the
owners and employees of Ward-Elkins and their immediate families.
.le

This Set Valued at $69500

IICA Victor 214nch Hoodlinor. New
"4-Plus" Picture Quality—on RCA Victor
•xclussr• at Mit proc• levet New "Hidden
Panel" Tuning lets you dial standing upl
Ebony finish. Choice of two high-style
stands, optional, extra. Model 2176082.
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